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He Was Badly Beaten WhenENROOT ATTACKSGE1M HANDED

Mistaken for Her Husband
E W; Sohofield of r

Sumpter, Manager
Of Smelter, Dead

; Baker. Jan. .' F. W. Schofleld, 60
years old., and for the last 10 years
manager of the Sumpter smelter, died
Sunday at his home at Sumpter from

ATEkPOVER b ll11ST OF NATIONALSL

was held Is Bkr this j afternoon.
Rev. William Weatwood, pastor of the
Presbyterian church here, conducted
the services. Mr. Shannon died at his
home in Baker late Saturday evening.
Me waa SI yeara old and had been a
resident of Baker for 30 years, during
which he has been engaged at house
decorating. He Is survived by his wid-
ow, a brother, three sinters and five
children. They are Charles Shannon of
Baker. George W. Shannon of Port-
land, Mrs. Roy Realey of La Grande,
Mra H. O, Murphy and Mrs. T. 8. Gar-
rison of Portland.

New Tork, Jan. . U. P.) Harry married life of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lull. Mrs. Lull said he kicked her' un-

conscious twice.
PupluaV Beverly beaten by a woman.
Ilea In a .hospital. His condition is due

WANTED BY ALLIES

Portland Needy to
Share in Rabbits
Killed in Big Drive
Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. ---The

Portland, Spokane and Walla Walla
needy families will be the recipients
through the Salvation Army ot the
2600 rabbits killed in the big drive
held Sunday at Attalia, It has been
decided by those in charge of the
drive.

Hayracks were used to gather up
the rabbits left in the wake of the
800 hunters who participated and It
was late in the evening before the
task was completed. More than 25
square miles of territory were cov-

ered, the rabbits being driven to the
banks ot the Columbia river.

Senators Opposing, Smoot Claim

Bill Would Give' Perpetual
Title to Corporations.

acute indigestion. Mr. Bchoneid was
to his resemblance to a strong-- woman's
husband. She saw Dupius drinking;
with frlenda and It waa too late when
ah. learned her mistake.

St. Paul. Minn. Jan. . (U. P.) ft.
H. Jones today named his horse "Wood
Alcohol." It's rot "some' kick." The
horse took one look at a water trough
and raised a kick that sent Jones to
the hospital. .

Dry land farmers in Baker and Grant
born in Illinois on April 26, ISO, and
came west many years ago, first enter-
ing the mining game in Utah. He came
to Baker county in 1910 to replace R. L.

Redwood City. Cat., Jan. t U. P.) ijuiving uni'auHe or aPresident Ebert and Hit Cabinet

Aver They Will Resign Should
- Trial of Leaders Be Demanded

Policeman Logan of San Mateo county,
advertised a pet tlaer kitten for adop-
tion. He (ot 500 phone calls and oodles
of letters. The kitten died.

.Kirchen as manager of the smelter.
Aside from Mrs, Schofleld there are no
known relatives. The body waa brought
to Baker. '

Paetfie Classes Reopen
Pacific University, Forest Grove. Jan.

8. Regular college work waa resumed

heavy snowstorm thsl promisee to lay
a thick blanket over wheat flelda toaprovide moisture for next spring. The
snow began falling Sunday night and
by Monday evening was three inchesdeep In Baker and much -- deeper on theranges and mountains.

Detroit. Mich., Jan . U. P.) Two here today, after a vacation since De--
lulls only marked the li years of stormy cember 20, The funeral George W. Shannon

Washington, Jan. 6. (WASH-
INGTON BUBEAq OF THE JOUR-
NAL) The first day of debate on
the waterpower bill In the senate
brought an attack on it by tn-rp- ot

of Wisconsin, who asserted that
amendments made by the senate
committee on public lands will have
the effect of giving waterpower cor-
porations perpetual leases, although
In form granting a license for 60
years.

Senator Smoot, hi charge of the bill,

asserted amendments were made to in-

sure development. , Unless terms are

High Office May
Force Clemenceau

From Single State
raris, Jan . (U. P.) Asked about

his Intentions toward the presidency.

the Loqvaln district when that city was
partly destroyed, I on the list.

Foreign correspondents in Berlin hare
had more or less instructive experience
with the German government's various
performances f .'Never ! Never hut
one gains the Impression that this time
the cabinet is doing little talkjng but''much thinking.; : V- '

Certain members stlJI cling to the be-

lief that the" allies "can be brought to
reason" and "It cannot possibly be in
the Interest of Europe If . chaos breaks
out in Germany." -

Reports vary as to the exact number
of German nationals to be demanded by
the allies. Conservative estimates,' bow
ever,, place it between ,1200 and H00.
EBEBT ISSUES THREAT

The feature that la most disconcerting
to the government is that the list is said
to include about 800 enlisted men and

officers, making the
situation ' much more complicated and
difficult because that reaches down
among the "common people." It ap-
pears certain that. the. government en-
tertained the hope the list would Include
only officers and officials with whom
the mass of the people la not particu-
larly In sympathy men with whom the
people as a whole do not identify them
selves and that, therefore, the cabinet
might find a way out and still save
itself.

But the list unofficially received is
said to have dashed that hope. It is so
startling that, according to my Informa-
tion, President Ebert on the following
day let Premier Clemenceau know
through Indirect and unofficial channels
that If this was the official list, the
German government would go to pieces,
and that, realising the utter impossibil-
ity of the government carrying out such
a demand, he. Ebert, would lay down
his office.
BKVOLT IMPENDS

The greatest secrecy has been main-
tained about the alleged receipt of an
advance copy of the list, but Ebert, the
Socialist president, Is so aroused. It is
whispered In circles close to him, that
he could not refrain from expressing in
private conversations his determination
to resign.

A high official epitomised the views
prevailing in government circles when
he said to me today:

"If the allies present such a list and
press their demand ruthlessly, the pres-
ent government will go overboard. The
bitter injustice of the surrender clause
of the treaty extorted from us is smoul-
dering deeply in the hearts of the Ger-
man people and this demand may result
In an explosion. Only an independent
Socialist or Communist cabinet would
have the nerve to attempt to carry out
such a demand, and it is doubtful
Vbethef even they would risk it."

Premier Clemenceau. according to the(attractive enough to secure investment
Echo de Paris, replied:

"The truth is, the public is forcing me

toward the presidency of the republic
The constantly repeated stories that

Clemenceau' will succeed President Polti--
care haa given rise to numerous rumors
that he Is to be married shortly. One
story is that he will marry the Countess
de Aulnay. widow of the formef French
senator and ambassador to Swltserland.
It would be impossible to fulfill his so-

cial duties as president without a wife
to act as hostess, the newspapers point

By Karl H. Von Wleoand
Berlin, Jan. . The German gov-- i

rnment was given a New Year's;
surprise and shock such aa no gov-

ernment probably ever received. It
wan th foreshadowed allied Newj

Year's' "wish" for the' surrender of
mere than 1000 Crman nationals
for trial In the court of France,
England and Belgium.

Through the good offices of a certain
neutral government, according to a

' source of Information that has proven
reliable, the government received" on New
Year's day a copy of the list which the
allied powers will present to Berlin soon
after peace becomes effective, contain-
ing the names of those whose extradition
la to be demanded.
GEKESALS PROBABLY If AM ED

A glance at this list almost knocked
the cabinet off Its pins and sent the
political barometer In the inner circles
of Wilheimatrasoe lower than it has been
at any time since the white flag was
sent across the firing line to Foch's
headquarters on November 11, ltlS.

Rather than face the Issue called up
by such an allied list, Friederich Ebert
will resign as national president. Only
that much leaked Into the press, result-
ing In the semi-offici- al statement, which
was not denied, that Ebert had made
such a statement, but merely declaring
an attempt was being made to use It for
party political purposes. Whether Von

'Hindenburg and Ludendorff are on the
list Is not clear, but the impression one
gets la that they are, from, assertions
made by high government officials that
"no troops can ever be got together in
Germany who will arrest either of those
two." ' -

SHOUT "HETEK, HITBE"
It Is known that General von Boehn.

who commanded the German troops in

of capital, he said, there is no use in
passing the bill.

"If we have got to give away this
one remaining great natural resource,"
returned Lenroot, "we had better not
have this legislation, and the govern-
ment itself had better do the develop-
ing."

Lenroot asserted the bill gives pref-
erence to corporations against the gov-
ernment in its provision fer recapture
at the end of the five years' leasing pe-

riod because it provides for severance
damages of undetermined amount to
paid to the original lessee In addition
to all Investment cost, and new appli-
cants, would be unable to meet such
claims. Unless the government itself
desires to take over power plants, he
contended, the original lessee will ob-
tain renewal form year to year and
the franchise will become perpetual.

Early stages 'of debate Indicate, a
struggle between those who share Len-root- 's

view that the senate bill Is too
liberal and the Smoot forces, who say
they cannot withdraw without discour-
aging capital and preventing

ed out.

Reservoir Sites Are
Approved in Report
Bend. Jan. 6. Both the Benham falls

and the Crane prairie reservoir sites will
probably be declared practicable when
the final report on geological Investi

Victrola XVn. $30O
VlctroLa XVII, elsctric $36S

Mfthofaay of oakgations, conducted in Central Oregon
last summer, ts made public, a telegram
received here Monday from Professor W.
O. Crosby, head of the party of geolo-
gists, stated. "For each site a safe and
stable dam and a tight reservoir appear
to be feasible," he said. By dammingT Out a OvIS In On Day

Taka iaXlTTVK BROMO QUININE (Tablet). the Deschutes river at Benham falls suf-
ficient water would be impounded to ?ir
rlgate 100,000 acres, it is estimated.

It top the loufb and Hmdacha and woaka oft
IM Cold. E. W. GROVE 3 tifnatan on each
box. --Ad.Oft

SIMON'S-anua- ry Clearance

UNDERBUY UNDERSELL Victor supremacy isBleached Sheets Save You, Money Here

.390nly$l

Extra! Extra!!
Long Crepe Kimonos
Blue, Lavender, and Pink. AU
sizes to 44. Slightly soiled.

Reg. $3 Values

49c
on Victor otA

t
M-For $1.85 Quality

76x90 Size
First, Second and Alder Streets

simon's. Great Janiuury Clearaice
Hdps; to. Cut -- Your Livim? Costs!
The people are coming to SIMON'S! Thousands of dollars' worth of good merchandise is' being distrib-

uted at Clearance Prices! No matter what you buy at SIMON'S, you save money!

It is significant that every worth--while accomplishment in the
talking-machin-e art, every improvement of value in talking-machin-e

construction, is the result of Victor skill and progressiveness.

The Victor Company is not a mere manufacturer' of talking-machine- s.

It is a creative oianization. It developed the talking-machin-e

to its present high state of perfection, and the years of
experience and millions otV dollars spent in exhaustive research
and experiment alT have a direct bearing on the superiority of
Victor products today

The mammoth Victor plant is devoted exclusively to the manu-

facture of talking-naachin-es and records, and it is the only plant in
the entire talkmg-machin-e industry which makes every part of
every instrument within its own walls.

No other manufacturer today is qualified to produce an instru-

ment as good as the Victrola. If the instrument you buy is to be
the'6esf, it must be the Victrola.

There are Victrolas in great variety of styles from $25 to $950,
and there are Victor dealers everywhere who will gladly play your
favorite music for you. New" Victor Records demonstrated at all

Suits for Boys
Special Values

$7.98
HI

Some Big Clear afice Specials
From the Drygoods Section

These are typical of ;our low prices in this department.
Watch our daily advertisements for bargains.

English Longcloth, Regular 40c, Bolt 'of
10 Yards $2.90

This an extra heavy, soft finish quality. A rare bargain !

Turkish Towels in a Sale!
35c, 39c, 49c, 59c

These are heavy, double-threa- d bleached towels bought
.months ago at a favorable price. We offer them rclearance at a price that saves you money.

Mercerized Marquisette Scrims 35c Yard
iwv filet KeFSttla't 50t grade in 36"inch scrims with

cream only.

dealers on the 1st of each month.
Smart waistline and belted models are
offered at this highly attractive price.
Each suit is full-line- d and the knickers
are finished with taped seams. If
you've a boy to clothe, take advantage.

Flannel Blouses for Boys
Reg. $2.50 Values $1.95

Boys' Outing Flannel Night
Shirts, Reg. $2.25 Val. $1.69

Victor Talking Machine Co., I

Camden, N. J.
Buy Your Shoes at Simon's

January Clearance!
You'll find good shoes herejfor less! .We
pride ourselves on our splendid shoe' val-
ues. We save. you money! !

Munson Last Shoes for Men
Now Only $5.75

In heavy tan ; blucher work styles ; double
soles and extra reinforced bottoms. The
logical shoes for wet weathpr or for mnp4i

1'IIIlIllllllllIllllllllflIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll FUNERALS

ItV Suit Time at Simon's!
Every Woman's Suit Deeply

Reduced for Clearance
Regular $32.50 to $54.50 Suits

$19.75 to $29.50
In navy ierges, silvertones, velours, and broad-clothe- s.

Smart types for winter at clearance
prices. Buy now!

Women's and Misses' Coats at
Final Prices!

Regular $19.50 to $47.50 Coats?
$10.75 to $27.50

Sri if'i'f ,nd J00" styles, these. 'in
silvertones. kerseys, and libelines. Choose

either ful pr.half lined. Buy a coat now at thelowest price possible t .

Btaa II f a I

r a r r
Slack adalt $

service. .All sizes from 6 to 11. Values? eaiket, , kearse,
sex, tw aalot,

alalia ape
redact" service
for ;

II i I
If, tos:?fA

Punerala if desired for $20, 140. l0.

I Automotive Schools
. Day and Night

E Automobile, Tractor, Vulcanizing --Students entering S
now will be ready for position in the spring. Large new - 5

5 building, new equipment, expert instruction, practical 5
E laboratories and actual ,hop experience in repair. - - E

1 Radio and Electrical Schools ,

'

5 Prepare for radio operator service on merchant ships or
5 for electrical engineering. Special equipment and very
S Jgh grade instruction .insure rapid progress and practi- - E
S cal results. Enter now. 5
E These school cooperate with thm Mtate in pro-- E
r viding financial aid to returned service men, E
E tor catalog firing complete ' iafornaUoa, address or call at

DivUtoB A, Department of. Education Y. M. C. A. BuiMlaf. E
iii!iiumiiiuiitiiiiiiiiiifiiimiifiui!iiimiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

extraordinary!

Shoes for Women Only $4.9$
We show these in black, brown and gray ;

some with fancy tops ; either military or
French heels. These are short lines, but
we have practically every size in the
assortment. Values to $8.75 the pair.
Think of it ! Only $4.98 1 .

Higher-price- d funerals in proportion.
We manufacture casketa. j -

' Lair Aaatataat

MILLEB TXaCET
BsaaUfal Faaaral Ckasel .

MILLER & TRACEY
Women's' Plush Coats for Less

$19.50 to $32.50 Mai tl ladepeateat raaeral DirectorsJ Wsifelsgles at Ella street, Betweea Cttk asa lt atresia. Weat Kiee
I

(ifvnTinc sr i rsserai aise laeisaes. special eiasalmlsf fer sklpiaeat
itwiiwa, eirea- - te aar van er tae i; a ilea taua.

- I


